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SHALL WE
SEE THE

DELUGE?
"' " i

Russia Will Have the Greatest
Struggle for Liberty in

Recent History

Viborg, Finlnnd, July 23. After sit- - solution of parliament had the effect
ting almost continuously since the ar- - of uniting all the discordant elements.
jival of its members the Finland Dou- - Liberal and revolutionary alike wi'l
ma today decided upon a policy of pas- - suppart tlio most desperate measures,
iive resistance. j.ucy win enueavor to out- - luiinmmabo leaders are in charne
cripple tlie powor of the government in at present. If the patient heads con
every way possible. It will issue, a tro until the people's forces are pro- -

manifesto to refuse to pay taxes or parol, the Czar will face a trcmendoun
fervo in the atrmy. There was a. fiery power.
debate, aad many urged the immediate
resort to arms, and proposed to organ
izo a constitutional assembly and pro
ceed with the elections. This plan was
discussed soberly for some time, but it
was finally decided to proceed

The governor of "Viborg called at
tie Hotel Belvidero this afternoon and
announced that ho was ordered by the
governor-genera- l of Finland to close
the meeting of the Douma, even if it
was necessary to use force. Ho stated
that the deputies would not be allowed
to meet anywhere in Finland. The or-i'- ef

came as the deputies wore formul-

ating their manifesto to the people.

St. Petersburg, July 23. Tho gov
ernment today forbade all processions
or street gatherings. Tho troops are
in cont'd. However, it is clear that
resistance will bo made to tho govern- -

menr in nn effective manner. Tho (lis- -

hastily.

situation

addressed
present.

ICAGO STORE

THE CROWDS
THAT

DAILY VISITS
OUR STOKE THE PROOF

SALEM, WHY GOODS ALWAYS
KEW FRESH AND PBIOES LOWEST. WE

PRICES AND
WDLLNG OLEKRS READY ON:jt

&3c Plaid goods, the
vTy latest, price yard 59c,

15c black and checked
uitings, new. urico vard 9c

Mnch mohair dress goods, 4Dc

Standard patterns on
0.39 36,in black taffeta silk, yd 08c

!3e wash India silk, yd 25c
Thousands of yards of fino new

dress Bilks at sale nrico.
Black and colored dress goods, sale

V'ke, yd 18o 25c, 35c, 49" 75c.
Tlousands of yards chnllies,

"wns and dimities,
' 4e, Ec, 6c; 8 l-3- c and 10c.
Kmr.5nts of dress half price.
1000 yards calicoes, yd 4c

jjLOO shirt waist patterns 49c
Irich laces, yd 12&c

ollover laces, yd 25c
allover laces, yd 45c

ylenciennes lacea from yd
Pair stockings, pain.. 10c

WOO r'a A 1- - Ov. tn Rk"i ; -- v, , --w, w,
aaeninirs. nil .Mn-- o ,!. k

silk hosiery, price 98c
U'en's 15c stockings, JOc

25c stockings, 15c

15c and 25c

v,

St. Petersburg, July 23. It is re-

ported a of German gunboats
is remaining within easy wireless n

of Petcxhof, to render as-

sistance to the Czar, should ho noc!
such assistance

Wnhlngton, July 23. Meyer cables
a complete report of the in
Russin. Tho report is withheld, except
tho announcement that is quiet at
St. Petersburg.

Lonilon, July 23. Delegates at the
opening of the
union indulged in a demonstration
showing thoir sympathy with tho Rus
sian Douma. Campbell-Bannennn- n de-

clared in favor of the submission of

aliqucstions to The Hague tribunal
for settlement as a 8ubtitute for war.
Bannormnn in his address of welcome

some special remarks to the
Douma member Ho said:

IS CONVINCING THAT THE CinOAGO
STORE IS THE STORE THAT DOES THE BIGGEST BUSINESS IN

SHOULDN'T WE7 OUR ABB
AND OUR THE BACK UP

OUR ADVERTTRrrM-RNT- S WITH THE GOODS AND

ALWAYS TO WAIT ON YOU. READ

Ombre dress

whito silked

eale.

of

goods

baby

2c up.
white
tIMtio

"f0
black

Jea's black

CH.-..5- c, 10c,

flotilla

all

45c chiffon, special, yd 25c

Ladies' whito embroidered belts 15c

Lndies' 95c whito underskirts, x05c

Ladies' muslin gowns from 49c up.

All our muslin and white goods

special sale prices.
Embroideries, yd

...,1c, 3c, 5c, 8 10c and 15c.

Ladies' hose supporters 10c, 15c 25c

8c whito pearl buttons, dor. ...3c
Best dixning cotton, ball lc
Best'Saus silk, ball 2c

Best spool silk, spool 4c

Special sunbonnets, price 10c

Wrappers, all prices from 49c up

Men's black and white work

shirts J5c
Men's summer underwear
Children's overall 25c

Children's and misses ready made

drowses, bargains, 25c 35c, 4"9c up.

Ladies' $2.00 long gloves.... $1.25

$1.50 whito lingerie shirtwaists 75

Ladles' shoes, special, pair.... $1.35

Children's shoes from 25c up.

Men's best overalls 40c

You ehouldi visit our Cloak, Suit,

Miiiry and Shirt Waist Depart-men- .t

Wo are showing great values

UAJXH' OX3LLTJHS OBOWZXO STOBX.

ftcEVOY BROS. SSa&fiSS
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CHICAGO

BUTCHER'S
DAUGHTER

Buried in Solemn State Be-

cause She Married a
Titled Dude

London, July 23. Lady Curson was
buried at Kedleston today. Simulta-
neously with Hint manorial Bervice
was held nt Westminster in St. Mar
garets. Reid attended, accompanying I

Mr. white, tho American ambassador
to Rome, who happened to bo in the
city.

"The people of this country expressed
confidence in parliamentary regime,
and felt certain the Douma will meet
again. 'The Doumn is dead, long live
tho Douma,' " was Bannerman's cli-

max, all tho delegates greeting it by
rising, cheering and waving of hats,
and crying: "Vive la Douma."

The Russian lelegntos withdrew and
prepared for a hurried return to Russin
on account of events at home.

OIL CAN EXPLODED.

House Set on Fire and Girl Burned
Within a Few Minutes, ..

McMINNVILE, i July 23. Helena

'

Miller, years, of .

Hiller, of burned politics.
death by n coal oil

itntl aim nr itninn in ntn. n I,.n, nmtu suu nun lining lu aiun ' TV 1

fire. Tho houso contents A
totnl

Tho Southern Pacific bridge gang,
working near, tried iu vain to rescue
tho girlj but driven away by tho
flames. Tho mother was working in
tho and the girl and sister, 8
years of ago, had gone home.,. Tho u
youngor girl was in tho yard and es
caped the accident. Tho
iielenn Miller was reduced to ashes.

uioru- -

23. The Pet-- , ,.,
ofllco today authorized the

of postal clerks tho fol-- j

lowing Oregon offices, each getting a
rise of $100, The new salary is given

JIts- - AnnCity,
the-one,

Salem, one. Saxton, brother Mts. bo- -

one, $S00.

Ma(a Got Elevated.
Utah, Jul' 23. Horace Mann

loading mnn the Zinn Travesty
Company, walked into the elevator
shaft Gnnd- Opera house
evening, nnd was seriously
Mann has been connected thent- -

rienn in
Oregon for several years past.

Some Kids Lnft.
San July 23. Seventy

schools wero this morning fm
first time sinco the fire. The re-

ports of attendance the
of tho schools will b tested to their
utmost. The total

is not nearly so large as last
is estimated- that 25,000 children

have left tho city, since the

Bryan Was There.
London, July 23. Tho

opentfd this morning,

and will three days, to dis

cuss the functions at
Tho members tho Rus-

sian Douma wero present. Bryan and

Bartholdt wero the leaders of

American
m

Ask a Good Raise,
Berkeley, July 23. The police

force, consisting of eight
will ask the town trustees for a

month at tonight's meeting and unless

raise is granted all will

The present salary is $70 month.

By Law or by Force.
Wyo.,. July 23. Tho Sho

shone vigilant committee caught U

outlaws this all charged with
larceny. If quick does not

clear vigilants
may ubcs Jopes.

Hot Nam for a Car.

When tho car wheels squeaked rath-er- f

all' way from the
train to Willamette hotel, a face-

tious motorman that No, 2

be called "Holy Roller."

gnpaBM Jwigt Dead.
HI.. July 23. Justice J.

B. Binkt, of Ut supreme court,

died this morning or cancer
stomaen.

of

HISTORY
REPEATS

ITSSELF

Another Woman the
Head off a Shining

or Wining IShark

Reno, Xev., July 23. D. A. Mcin-
tosh, a mining promoter, Oakland,
Cal., and ngyit of tho Pacific Coast
Wireless Company, suicided
here yesterday, by wading into tho

river, nal allowing tho Bwlft
waters to carry him off his feot. Mcin-
tosh was once one of tho wealthiest
men Spoknne, Wash. His ran
away a few years ago with a dancing
master, and since then Mcintosh has
attnmptcd several time's to kill him-

self. Once he jumped into San Fran-
cisco bay. Ho was considered a weal-
thy man.

Toddy Impressed.
Oyster Bay, July 23. Speaker Can-

non nnd Representatives Sherman,
Loudens, Ager nnd Cocks,

membeiK of tho congressional
committee on conference with

the president in the congressional
elections. Cocks represents the pres
ident's district. Cannon and his col-

leagues wont home with him. Pen-ros- d

arrived, took luncheon with the
aged 10 daughter president, and

Henry Whiteson, wbb
to explosion of

vi.lt.ftli u
and were a'Bj WA

Ions. ii-HL-
il

were

postoflice

bodyjjf;

lastnight.

Department
promotion at

quake.

D

talked

TOWN

N. C July 23. Tho Sea
juoardi Air Line ofllcials say two whie
men nnd IS negroes killed in a

aianes Jtaisea. 'collision
WASHINGTON, July

Doubt His Suicido.

Buffalo, O., July 23. Relatives of
Dr. A Ridout, of Ravenna, Ohio,

t,eow: husband of tho woman who, when she

Albany, one, $700; Oregon George, was ncquitte--

$700; Pendleton, $000; Roseburg, of chnrgo of murdering George

one, $500: $700: The of McKinley,

Dalles,

Ogden,
tho in

nt the last
injured

with
enterprises Washington and

Francisco,
opened

tho
show capacity

attendance, howev-

er, year.

It

Interparlia-
mentary Union

continue
enlargement of

Hague. Six of

tho,
delegation.

Cal.,
patrolmen,

$100

tho resign.
per

Cheyenne,

morning,
punishment

the atmosphere, the

diabolically the
the

suggested
tha

Taylorville,
the

the

Dances
Mark,

of

Telegraph

Truckeo

in wifo

Is

Repub-
lican

Pennsylvania

HURT

yLpharlottc,

were

C.

one,'wns

liovo Ridout did not commit tuicldo.
Ridout havo himself ',

, Hogo appear in foe
mm ins uruuier uuve yunu iu uivu;
tigato.

All Afraid.
London, July 23. Europenn bourses

am all weak. Disqueting news comes
from Russia, and in Pnris Russian
1900 dropped six points at tho
start and kept falling.

Tarpley-Pik- o Wqiding.
Sunday Oregonian contained ar.

account of a wedding of to Sa-

lem friend:
At Vancouver, Wash., yesterday af

ternoon, Dan W. Tarpley, ono of tho
defendants in the land fraud- - cast,
and who waB convicted December 0.

1904, with S. A. D. Puter, Hornco Mc-

Kinley, Frank H. Walgamot and Emma
L. Watson for conspiracy to defraud
tho government in connection with tho
famous township "11-7,- " was united
in marriage to Mabel Pike, of
this city. Justice of the Peace John
E. Harris, of the barracks city, per-

forming the ceremony, which was at
tended only by a tevr frien-d- s of tho
contracting parties.

Mrs. Mario Waro-McKInle- y was mat-

ron of honor, and George Sorenson, al-

so of reputation in connection with
land fraud was best man. Af-

ter tho ceremony an impromptu ban-

quet was indulged in at the justice's
chambers, in the courso of which it is

that champagne cut an important
figure. It is reported that the wholo
land crowd, was present except
S. A. D. Puter and Emma Watson, who
sent their regrets.

Circus Coming to Town.

The advance man for the Forepaugb
& Sells Bros.' circus was in the city
this morning and made tho preliminary
arrangements to show here August 22J.
The circus is now doing Wyoming
towns.

C. D. Mclntyre, the agent,
that aggregation one of the largest
on the road, and will give Salem a

great exhibition.
o

Cfcleaffe Market.
Chicago, July 2J,-'- Wfct, 777.. corn 40t&SO, oatf 32S2ft.

TROUBLE
DOWN IN

MEXICO

Uncle Sam Is Liable to Have
Some More Territory to

the South

New Orleans, July 23. E. J. Mnthes
ono of tho party of 52 American men,
women and children who left Mexico
becnuser of anti-foreig- n threats and
passed through New Orleans, en route
to Cincinnati, said: o

"One of tho most alarming features
of tho situation is tho fact that the
Mexican servants have joined in tho
anti-foreig- n movement, nnd tho wives
of foreigners nro in mortal Jwrror of
thoir families being poisoned. I wns
roluctnnt to leave the country, but 1
sinyily could not resist tho pleadings of
my family.

"Tho anti-foreig- n movement is
strongest in tho northern nnd centrnl
portions of Mexico, where tho natives
havo been wrought up to a high pitch
of excitement by agitators and ngents
of revolutionary societies. Along tho
Rio Grnndo bolder tho movement is
not so strong, becnuso tho Mexicans

the Texans, who 'know to
shoot.

"Tho educated class of Mexicans is
not in sympathy with tho anti-foreig- n

movoment, but is in a hopeless minori-
ty. Tho nrmy is recruited from the
lower classes and cannot bo Telied up-

on. Tho uprising is schedulod to occur
in September, nnd it will probably bo
necessary for tli'o United States to
throw army across tho border in order
to protect American citizens. Tho anti
foeign sentiment lina grown to such
an ctxtont I do not beliovo tho
Moxlcnn government can copo with it
succ&K&fiilly.'-- '

SHOOT OR

GIVE UP

THE GUN

Portland, Or., 23. In the land
I f rmul nn en u 4 list list fm !. i r,.at !..

is said to hangol,,.,., , failed to court

bonds

Tho
interest

Miss

affaiie,

said

fwud

'
states

is

fenr how

thnt

July

trial, which on that account was post-
poned until tomorrow. Ho claims ill-

ness, but n physician, nppointel by the
court, stntcs ho is-- well enough to ap-

pear. Unless Hogo puts himself under
tho caro of a physician, appointed by
tho govo-nmen-

t, in n hospital, or ap-

pears at tho trial tomorrow, his bond
will bo decla-e- d forfeited.

WORKING ON BUILDINGS.

Painting and Renovating tlio Otfjor of
thji Day at tlio State Fair Grounds.

Tho work of ronovating the buillV
ings nnd cleaning up tho lawns, walks
and roads at tho stato fair grounds, is
moving on with considernblo rapidity.
A largo gang of convicts from tho pen-

itentiary is doing tho heavy labor and
painters are at work on tho pavilion
and tha fences,

Tho interior of the pavilion has been
handsomely painted, nnd all tho other
buildings will bo treated) in tho same
manner.

Tho cIoMcal work of tho board hus
increased to such an extent thnt it was
necessary to elect an arslstant secre-
tary. Frank Welch of Salem was ap-

pointed to this place, and he has al-

ready begun his duties.
Tho raco track has been put in splen-

did condition, and will bo kept that
way until after the fair.

To Hold CampmeetSng.
Tho Evangelical Association is pre-

paring for its annual campmeetlng
convention, which will be held at Jeu-ning- s

Lodge, near Oregon City, from
July 31st to August 9th, inclusive.
Many from this city are making prep-aratio-

to go and camp throughout
the session. At present there appean
to be a scarcity of tents, but the com-

mittee in charge; believes so trouble
will be experienced in that reipeet. The
camp grounds are well sheltered and
are Ueal for the holding of such g

gathering.
o

Fred R. Moir, aged 28, of this city,
was adjudged) insane by Cousty Judge
8cott, 4if affidavit of Dr. Oueick,
and ordefeVT committed to the atate
incase asylum.

TWO EDITIONS DAILY AT 2.30
P. M. AND 4:00 P. M.

NO. 175.

MUSIC
ON THE

WATERS

Summer Night Concerts Are
Given at New Park on

the Willamette

Salem has now a summer night ro-soi- fc

that bids fair to rival Coney
Islnml or Tiio Oaks. A nnmbor of
Salem boys havo chartered all tho
launches nnd row boats in town, havo
secured a leaso on Wlllamotto Park, on
tho Polk county sido of tho river, anl
nro giving a sorios of summer night
concerts, which will be kept up during
tho entire Billy season. Tho Saloni Mil-
itary Hand furnished tlio music last
night, nnd hundreds of young pooplc,
anl older folks, too, visited tho pret-
ty park. It Is- a flno rlnco for phi-

landering, and tho natural romantio
beauty of tho spot, was enhnncod by a
Inrgo number of Japancso lanto'ns.
Good seats wero provldod.

All kinds of ices, ico cream and
summoi night drinks wore sorvod, and
tho liberal patronage showe-,-! tho peo-pl- o

of Salem appreciate, this excellent
effort at catering to thoir enjoyment.

COMPANIES ORGANIZE.

Articles of Incorporation Filed by Ore-
gon CapitalitfB.

Tho Umntilln Ditch Company, of
Portland, filed it's articles of incorpora-
tion in the oflftia of tho secretary of
stnto this morning. Tho main ofllco
of tho company is to be at Pendleton,
nnd the stock is placed at $100,000.
The incorporators arc W. P. Groosbock,
B. J. Wall nnd J. T. Hinklc.

Tho OrMgon Colleger of Optomotry
was incorporated toluy by B. J. Mills,
Stella M. Mills and J. N. Pearcy. Tho
collocft will bo maintained nt Portland.

--rThe "capital stock Is $500.
Articles of incorporation wero filed"

this morning by tho Evangelical Luth-
eran Zion Congregation, of CowaUls-- .

John Gortmako", Adolph Led-j- and
John Goos nfo trustees. It is tho pur-

pose of this oiganizatlon
and mnintnin a new church building at
Corvalll".

A Local Burglary.
The homo of William Hillcarv. who

lives thrtto miles southeast of Tumor,
was robbed Sunday afternoon. Among
tho things thnt woro curried away by
tho intruders nro u 2S-3- 0 Winchester
ritle, a pair of shoes, hhiio gurmonts
and othor nrtlcles. Mr. Hillcnry re-

ported the theft to Sheriff Culver this
morning. A cluo to tho robbery was
given to tho authorities by a gun

from tho Marion ofllco to Frank
Smith, of I'ortlnnd, by a young fellow
nnrnot O 'Bryan. Tlio.ro were two boys
nt tho office, aged about 10 and 18, re-

spectively, O'iirynn being tho youngor,
and both took tho northbound train.
Tho rlilo has been identified as thnt of
Mr. Hillenry. As soon, ns tho shorlff
was notified thnt the boys wero north-
bound ho sont word to Oregon City for
tho officers thero to watch for them.

Sheriff Culver has received word
that two boys answering tho descrip-
tion of thoto who forwundth tho gun
from tho Marion cxjwpbs ofllco woro
tnknn off thul train find placed under ar-rei- t.

Tho shorlff wont down this
to bring them here for exnmi-- .

nation.

VotecJ Dry, But Is Wet.
At tho laL election local option car-

ried In lifiTdrnun but owing to tho
fact that tho ballots woro fatally do
ftctlyo, which- - mnd-- tho locul option
election in Morrow county voidi, no
action was taken in tho matter nt tho
Inst session of 1ho county court. Un-do- r

tho conditions existing, an order
by tho court could not havo been en-

forced, thus making expense without
results, and the matter was ignored.
Heppner Gazetto.

Going to Canada.
Governor Chamberlain has nccopted

thd invitation of tho governor-genera- l

of Canada to attend tho annual moot-
ing of tho Canadian Forestry Associa-
tion, which will be held at Vancouver,
B. C, early in September.

Dr. J. F. CookMe7
to 340 Liberty street where
he wM meet aM old and new
patients. For any disease,
caM an Dr. Caak.
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